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It Pat O'Brien Falls 2,000
Feet in Plane; Bruised ; Cash Prices Mean Real Cash Conservation to Our Customers fcmmzw.

has a low. tax on moderate incomes
and a very high tax oa great incomes.

U. S. and English Taxes.
In order that the differences be-

tween the income tax levied by the
United States and Great Britain may
be tetter understood, the following

fk
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UilCLE SAM'S

PLAN TO LIFT

NEV7VAR TAX

Committee of Ways and Means

- of House Has Problem of

;, . Raising Eight Billion

Dollars.

THE CASH STORE

Women's Summer Outer Apparel Attractively Priced
Special offerings that combine excellent quality of material and workmanship -

new styles with low cash prices that constitutewide range of classy

Hundreds ofBeautiful New Silk Dresse

By EDGAR C. SNYDER.
Washington Bnrvao of

i Xb Onib Be,
1311 O fctreet.

Washington, June 12. (Special.)
The new revenue bill which is now

keing considered by the ways and
means committee of the house nrom- -

. ieto be a whale of a bill,
v Mt 'wiH provide fof the' raising of

In a'Splendid assortment of the season's
choicest new models in. Taffeta, Crepe
de Chines, Taffeta and Georgette combi-
nations. All most wanted colors, includ-

ing white and flesh. Matchless values, at
lity Silk Dress Skirts

toner satis fattion or money
We Know Our Merchaliso. Values Ars Superior.
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j White doods for :: R
jj Dresses, Waistings : ii
Z and Skirtings 4 ; n
s Wash Satin One of the
Z choicest fabrics fir skirting; --

ii finest qualities here, at Cash"
I Prices, per yard, at . .81.00 2

and S1.25;
Gabardine High-grad- e skirt- - ?

1 New Georgette Blouses
A big shipment just received, all
colors and sizes; matchtess values,
atOurSpe- - 'hp sfp-cialCa- sh

.H.K

A bevy of clever, styles in plain col-ors- s,

plaids and,, stripes; remark-
able values at, fro ANi

sawu.uuu.wu ana just uoubies use
year's taxes. .

That does not state the situation at
It arflirafelv The liraw war tim

of last year amounted to only abbut
J,uuu,oou,uw, which, increased by the

ordinary taxes brought the whole
aoove $4,uuu,uuu,uuu. isqjv u is pro
fed in infrraee the uif tar $4 000

1)00,000 as against $3,000,000(000 last
, year, tne oiiiion tor ordinary purposes

neincr flu. rnmmnn firir
To lay the foundation for this

Ersaicst revenue dm ot America or
: fftr that 'matter nf the wnrtrt the uiava

and means committee has been hold-- ,
ing daily sessions since.r ...June 6. This.
coinnmice consists oi a memoers, u
(democrats, nine 'republicans and one
progressive aemocrat.

Watchful of. South.
- On the democratic side and at the
lead of the table sits Chairman Claude
Kitchin of North Carolina. Bluff, elo-

quent eood natured and worth, he it
the leader of the hnnae k'itrhin
come from near the Atlantic, at a

joint naif way down the coast . He
m a breakwater. To , him the tides

- of revenue run to the north and ap--
ropriations to he south. , At Kltch-n- 'i

side sits Raiivey of Illinois, from
me bid lirvan.inrin(rer rtntni--t He

:Y :
I-in-

en and Crash Coats
Just the thing for motoring, good assortment for selection.

i

, is able but not regarded as tactful
Ana next to Kainey is tne mud-ma- n

nered and very likeable Dixon of In
;. diana ' '

Price

this sale . ,

xf31

Pre-Invento-
ry

All Small Lots to Be
$3 Silk Ginghams, $1.98

8 pieces of 36-inc- h

heavy all - silk Louisienes,
in checks and plaids, beau-
tiful colorings; they are
washable; former price,
$3.00; special Cash Price,

yard . . $1.98
$1.75 Princess Satins,
$1.35 36-inc- h all-sil- k

Satin Princess and
plain Chiffon Taffetas, in
a good assortment of col-

ors, including navy and
black; a good, firm qual-
ity, worth $1.75; special
Cash Price, di nr
a yard . plJD
$2.50 Crepe de Chine,
$1.9510 pieces of beau-
tiful Satin Striped Crepe
de Chine, extra heavy
quality, in stylish black
and white effects; these
are real $2.50 values, spe-
cial Cash Price, (11 AC
a yard J)1,JJ

I mgs, 06 inches wide, with the i
s new wool finish. Cash Pr'ces, B

IP" yard 85 and 50t I ?
Oxford Cloth Pique, novelty s H

s stripes and checks, skirting of I J
? special merit, variety unsur-- 1

' ff
passed ; per yard 50tf f "

p Organdie Fine, sheer, trans--1 I
s parent material, one of the sea-- 1 V

son's most popular fabrics, spe- - - fj
cial grade, per yard...... 50 I.

Lieutenant Tat O'Brien, of : the
Royal British flying corps, who is in
the United States after a remarkable
escape from a German war prison
camp, fell nearly Z,000 feet in an air-

plane at Kelly Field, San Antonio,
Tex but was only slightly injured,
A broken nose and bruises about his
face and body .vere his chief injuries.

and a keen grasp of commercial af
fairs, both domestic and foreign,

John A. Sterling'of Illinois is,re
earded as the ablest lawyer on th
committee. He is a good cross-examin- er

of specious advocates who
now and then appear before the com
mittee. :

. (

MartiA of Louisiana, while sitting
an the republican side, js a democrat,
but has been twice elected as a sugar
progressive. The progressive vote
in his state dwindled so low he had
no ticket to run on, and so he went
back to the democrats, proving his re-

turn by voting far Champ Clark for
speaker. He is to be "as a
democrat, which shows that Louis-
iana ir democratic as well as protec
tionist. ( -

Hawley of Oresrori is the scholar
of the committee. He reads Greek,
muses in Latin, dreams French and
talks 'English. He is a la.ee man
mentally a J he is physically, nd one
o: the three Oregon members who,
collectively, weigh 700 pounds.

Treadwav of 1 Massachusetts, the
last on the republican side, in per
sonal appearance

' harks back . to the
days of Miles Standish' or Governor
Endkott ' He is a good man, sound
on the doctrines of ' his party and
alive to his responsibilities. '.

lhese men, seated m order of their
service, are listening to a great deal
of testimony which is volunteered
from many parts of tire country and
numerous lines of rindustry. ;' v '

How : Committee Will Act
It is interestine that the witnesses.

Knowing that it is tax increases
which brings the ways and means
committee together, all have various
devices to cut down revenues so far
M they are concerned, with sugges-
tions of how ; such might be - raised
from the other fellows. .,

The Dolicv of the maioritv of th
committee will be. to raise '. the

revenues as follows:
First Profits.' Excess proms at a

term is misleading. It suggests the
English method which taxed heavily
the difference between present and
pre-w- ar periods. As the British pre
war profits were excessively large it
required a very , high rate to obtain
much money. The average pre-w- ar

British profit was given: by one wit-
ness as 13 -3 per cent, while the
American was a little less than 6 per
Cent, .. ..

So that. 80 per cent .which is the
British rate was less a money getter
than 40 per cent would have been in
America In fact '

if America had
Uken all under the British rate it
would not have gotten as much as was
actually Collected this year.
.' Sccond-Incom- e, tax. Here we find
many of the advocates of. the British
system active. The American income
tax provides for high exemptions, $2,-00- 0

for a married man, Great Britain,
$650 ."(married . 'or. single), America

- Continuing down the democratic
tide of the table comes the student.
A SS MM

rwaeii Huii.ot lennessee. Some
what taciturn in manner he ia
eeedktigly well posted on income and
prout taxes ci mis ana outer coun-
tries. Next to Hull sits the resource,
ful Garner of , Texas, .the Lone Star
irotectionist and probably the most
fcdroit man on .the democratic side.
Jt was Garner, who, in the Under-
wood law, saved the protective tariff

n Augora goats. . '
v. Collier of Mississippi, is might be
expected, is an ultra free trader and
rpposed to any inteference with ex-
isting tariff laws but insistent on all,
kelps for cotton.

Clement C Dickinson is a typical
Id school democrat from Missouri,

rearing his white tie and prejudices
on all occasions. -

Oldfield- - of Arkansas s takes his
tariff views from the leaders of his
party a few generations back and his
fevtnue views from the secretary of

' the treasury, '
;5 V '

r'P Reasonable.
Crfso of 'Georgian son of the ex-.i.e- r,

is easily the best parlia-- t
enlanai on the democratic side.

' Iloderate in his opinions, reasonable
in his partisanship, had he or if he
ever does have a progressive y,

he will be of real use to
the country;

;'

:
Guy Helvering is a 'cautious western

democrat hailing from Kansas,; and
can follow with some success the
lines of least resistance. . - " .

. -

Ubhaunessy bl Rhode Island was
born in Ireland. If he could . he
would like , to slip into a .bill a tit of
protection, s,i a sop to bis con-
stituency, which is largely industrial.
He is; fond of the republicans and
cf ten aits on their. side. , ,.

Tammany Carew of New York is
another Celt. He seldom' speaks in
rommittee and almost never, on the
floor, but ; when he does ' notice is
taken; :;.-- " - r.- - ,

'

White of Ohio is an oil man with"
sound business views. He is a tvniral

table is illuminating:
Income r. 8. Tax. T.

Great Britain
1.001 20 i 417

1.009 SIS
10,000 365 J.250

100, 000 IMiO 87,266
(00,000 U2,0 SO7.02S

1.000,000 476.180 420.12S
t.000,000 I.HQ.189 !,120:&

J. D. Rocekefeller, whose income is
estimated at $60,000,000, pays under
our law $38,400,000. If he had the
same income over in England his tax
would be only $25,207,500.

Third Luxuries are to be faxed
Among these are various articles as
talking machines, pleasure automo
biles, soft drinks, etc.

As to the Tariff.
Fourth The republicans favor col-

lecting at the ports a large sum.
Miould the democrats permit it at
least $700,000,000 should be raised in
this way. The imports for the year
1918 will .be about $2,800,000,000; a
25 per cent duty would raise $700,000,.
000, which would take the place of a
good portion of the $4,000,000,000 ad
ditional revenues, save a lowering of
the exemption and keep down the rate
on small and moderate incomes.

Fifth-Th- en there is proposed a tax
on cotton. This is the one great
agricultural product that is given the
full swing of the market. If a tax
of $10 a bale was laid it would bring
in $100,949,000, there having been

bales raised in the United
States, in 1917. The farmers of the
northwest who have the price of their
wheat fixed, who have their meats
controlled nd their , rye, corn and
barley practically priced and remem-
bering that an enormous sum is paid
by the government to protect the cot-
ton against boll weevil and other
pests, would like to see cotton bear
a part of the white man's burden.

Chiropractic
Explanation

QusstSoai "What assurance can
you give that Chiropractic is more
permanent than what I have al-

ready tried!"
I explained onr science to him

and he ia now taking adjustments.
It was case of

Sour Stomach 1

, JHyperchlorhydria)
' The stomach

too much acid.
In these cases alkali
ia usually given to
counteract the acid,
and, the trouble sub-

sides for a time, but
when the effects of
the alkali wear off,
the symptoms re-

turn. Why?, Be-

cause the real cause
still remains. .

I give the patient
nothing, take away
nothing and he gets
well I simply anal-iz- e

the spine lo
cate the subluxated vertabra
pressing on the nerVe going to the
stomach, adjust it to its proper
place and the trouble is over per-
manently.' How' long this would take de--
tends on how long time standing?he case ia and the vitality of the

patient ' '
Some get .well much quicker

than others, hut all will get the de-

sired results if they stay with the
Chiropractor, until the vertabrae
ire in proper position.

'

It is true that some who have
taken adjustments quit before the
Chiropractor dismisses 'them; in
this caia th natient nnlv is in
blame if their old trouble cornea
back.: ' - ' -

;"-v-
-

Dont be prejudiced : hunt un the
best way out of your trouble,- - and
enjoy health. -

Consultation is free at my of-
fice Adjustments are SI or 12 for

10.; Office hours, .9 a.' m. to 6

e ra., otner hours by appointment,
ouse calls' are $2.60. - '

DR. BURHORN
'

, (Palmar School Graduate) .

Suit 414-1- 9 SecuritUs Bldg.
' Corner 16th and Farnam Sts.

Lady Attendant. Doug. 5347.
i

daiicw with joy; also you wilt find all
pain gone. from coros, callouses and
bunions. v ' i ;

There's nothing like !Tiz." It'sthe
only, remedy that draws out all the
poisonous exudations which puff up
your feet and ,caus j foot tortu-- e.

Qet a 25rcec. box of "T.zn at any
drug or department store-rdo- n't wait
Ah) how glad your feet get; how
com.'ertable your' shoes feei.-A-dv.

:

Black Silk Special Monday
10-In-

ch Black. All-Sil- k Georsetto
.Worth $1.75. Your choice, Monday. . . .

40-Inc- h Black, All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine-W- orth

$1.75. Your choice, Monday
40-In- Black Silk Poplins Worth $2.00.
Your choice, Monday
36-Inc- h Black Chiffon Dress Taffeta
Worth $1.50. Your choice, Monday
36-Inc- h Black Satin Messaline Worth
$1.75. Your choice, Monday. . .t
36-Inc- h Black Peau de Sole Special Cash
rnce, Monday.....

!

'.$4.95

June Sale of Silks
Closed Out Before July 1

$3.00 Foulards, $1.98
25 pieces of 36 and 40-inc- h,

all-sil- k Foulards and
French Radiums, light and
dark grounds; this sea-
son's best styles ; the right
silks for summer wear;
former price $2.50 and
$3.50; Cash (M QQ
Price, a yard pl.jO
$1.75 Novelty Silk, $1.25

36-inc- h fancy striped
and checked chiffon taf-
fetas, the best silk for sep-
arate skirts, in a good
line of colors; former
price $1.75; special Cash
Price, per M or
yard $lLO
$2.00 Tub Silks, $1.68
15 pieces of handsome, all-sil- k

Crepe Skirtings, in
the best color combina
tions, for ladies' blouses
and men's shirts; see them

worth $2.00; special
Cash Price, per (M Q
yard pl.UO

1.35
Per

Yard
JJ

4IS

Fancy Long-Tipp- Japan Tea, a fins
drink, per lb. 48c
The Best Tea Sittings, per lb..... 19c
Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, the talk

of Omaha, per lb.1 20c
Clioice English Breakfast Tea, lb..,48e
Fancy Colony, Ceylon or Gunpowder
Tea, the highest standard of quality,

per lb 58c
Fancy Maracaibo Blend Coffee, lb. 25c
Fancy Porto Bico Blend Coffee, per

- lb 28c

OMAHA'S GREATEST VEGETABLE
MARKET

4 bunehes Fresh Radishes 6c
6 bunches Fresh Onions 5c
3 bunches Fresh Beets or Carrots. .5c
4 heads Fresh Leaf Letuce. ....... ,5c
5 bunches Fresh. Turnips 5c
Fsncy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb. ,10c
2 bunehes Fresh Parsley 5c
New Potatoes, per lb. 3 I --3 c
Wax or Green Beans, per lb. 10c
Fancy Hothouse Cucumbers, each.. 10c
New Cabbage, per lb. 5c
Large Jersey Lemons, dozen 35c

i Special uash rnce for

Jiiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiltiliiliiliiliiliiliiliiiiiviliiliiiniiiin

fHot Weather Wash!
1 Dress and Suit-- v g

1 ing Fabrics I

Th "Big Cash Store" Offers
I Wonderful Variety of tha
I , Season's Best Materials

and the Savings on Ev--

ery Purchase Are of
. t Special Interest.
" ' 'ILorraine Dress tissue, 40 inch-- 1

es wide, all in woven color!
checks and stripes; strictly fast;
colors, per yard. ....... .38 i
Voile Fabrics Printed and 1

I woven color effects, 36 and 40 f
s Inches wide, assortments of

most pleasing patterns and col- -
or combinations; yard. . . .35t I

I Plaid G!nhams Fine quality, 1

iiall 32 inches wide, dependable
colors; per yard 582

I Organdies 45 inches wide1
s fine, crisp, Swiss fabrics, print--1

ed in small block design or plain
colors; per yard. ........952

I Silk Stripe Voile Unusually
I attractive sheer material, in
I white or tinted grounds, woven
i satin stripes, all 36-in- ch fabrics, I
fCash Price, per yard....68i

Silk and Cotton Madras Shirt-- f
ngs and Waistings 32 inches

fine, lustrous fabrics in
special variety of patterns; perf
yard 75i?
Gabardine Skirting and Suiting

s 36 inches wide, plain shades,
? all the leading colors here, at, g
aiper yard ., .58f ?

Linen Suitings 36 inches 'wide,
9 pebble weave, white and all the s
I leading shades, soft finish; here i
a at, per yard ....85tl
fTillllllIl!lll!lli:i!lHl1(rllllllllllllT

or r .

5. .

M,r'.i'j1rws
rlirwtsur'chcCacT Kirs

Some Real Price Cutting
51-l- h. aaek Pura Rya Flour. . SI.65
10 bars Diamond C, H or
Swift's Pride Laundry Soap ..... .38c
Lujt WashiAa Compound, pit. ....10c
6 cans Lye ...,.... 24

Yeast Foam, pkv. 4c
cans. Old Dutch Cleanser 25c

4 cans Sun Bright Cleanser....... 15c
6 lbs. Barley Flour ......35c
( lbs. Corn Flour v ...... 35c
t lbs. Hominy ,35c
1 lb. best Boiled White Breakfast

Oatmeal .....35c
4 lbs. Choice Japan Bice ........ 35c
Grape Nuts, per pkj. ......... ,7',c
4 14oz. cans Condensed Milk ...,38c
6 It --os. cans Condensed Milk. ...28c
Fancy Tsble Peaches or Apricots, put

up in heavy syrup, per can .23c
1 bottle Advo Queen' Olives .... 1 Oc
14-e- a. bottle Advo Queen Olives.. 15c
Tall cans Salmon ...ITViC

Monday and AH This Week

Hart Schaffner & Marx

$30 and $35 Suits
(Two and Three-Piec- e)

m nainsook in white or flesh, " f

soitesi nnisn, small check and i
s broken check patterns, adapt--
sable for many purposes; per t
I yard, at 45 f

Liaj-Wea- re --Mercerized in the I
I thread. 28 inches wi'Hp. rriocVa - 0
a and stripei; Bplendid waistings i

per,yara isot? ft
i Poplin full mercerized, 27 k

inches wide, this quality offered I Iwhile the lot of 15 pieces lasts, s ft
at Cash Price, per yard, 35 U
Crepe For underwear, gowns, I ffl
etc.; the fine Windsor make, m

1 30 inches wide, at yard, 35
Percales In plain weave, one I j

a of the finest materials for men's m
shirtings and boys' waists; peri f j

s yard. . . .45e. 35 and 251 I
1 Plain Voiles One of the lead- - U
s, ing materials for waists and I U
J dresses; our variety comprises I w
- the French, English and domes- - r?

rtic grades; two very specials fl
2 qualities for Monday and Tues-- s M

day, nt, yard. .50 and 25tf 1

iii:.Si:i!:a!'Si:c:!S':a:isi:anS!:S!ilBita::ii!aisSJ!Si:s::Si Ii I

Summer Furniture
Sale

The Best Lawn Swiuz
Doited and braced, our Ca3h Prire
this sale $5.95

The cheaper lawn Bwing you see ad'
vertised extensively, on sale for Cash
price $4 85
White fcnameled Bassinet On wheels.
Cash Price, only - . .$4 00
5-- f t. Porch Swings With chains : our
Cash Price, only $4.50
Folding Khaki Army Cots Only s
few left, at . .$4.50
Large Reed Baby Buggies Real reed,
natural or gray finish, wood wheels,
full size. Our Cash Prices. $22. 25
"id $27.50
Also some as low as. ...... . .$19.50Full Collapsible Sulkies Tan color,
storm cloth hoods: the best sulkv an
the market, at, only $7.50
Without hood $6.00
Child's Crib or Bed DroD side: nnr
Jash Price $6.75
Lawn Settees Foldine. 24 feet lorn
Cash Price $1.00

BEDS AND SPRINGS
Post Vernis Martin Bed Cash

'rice $7.50
Good Link Springs only $4.50
We have a well made spring for, Cash
Price $3.50
Golden Oak Wood Bed Full slie.
Sash Price $15J)0
Large Massive Bed White enameled,
Cash Price $14.50
Genuine Layer Felt Mattress Cash
Price 112 so
Large Golden Oak Dresser On sale
tor, (Jasn mce ...... j $19.50
Large Golden Oak Chiffonier Our
Cash Price, only ; $19.00
Kitchen Cablnets-rComple- te, our cash
price, only , .$29 Jo
We have cheaper cabinets as low

" $17.50
Children's High Chairs.. $2.00
Children's Nunery Chairs $1.50
Leather Seat Dining Chairs Our Cash
Price $3.50
3ining Tsble In fumed oak; our Cash
pr'c $15.00

Hardware Bargain
tenter

White Mountain Refrigerators 85-I- b

paeity $1830
Whits Mountain Refrigerators 1 1 0- -
Ib. capacity $2630

Garden Hose, Cash
Price, per .foot.'. . . ,t .14c

h, ly Garden Hose Cash
Price, per foot yf tec
14-In- Lawn Mower '...$5.50
Good ie Broom... se

h. Lawn Mower 16 Kn
Galvanized Garbage Can

with cover. Cash Price $1.39
Large O'Cedar Oil Mop Our Cash
Price 11.00

Electric House Fan $535
Water Coolers $7.25

Electric Iron Cash Price $3 7S

li'iiEf! i ' r i s j

buckeye democrat, usually apologetic
Of his party. y,-.- r j ,

"1 Fordney Hekd." '
Now let us take a look "at the re-

publican stdeV At its head is the old
Jfotection;--wa- r horsef . Fordney . of

.jutchigan. He js more than a grad-gnn- d

for facts. ; He is a master of
tariff history and a most formidable
man m debate. Joe is the best storyteller in the committee, the strongest

, partisan and the . best liked of the
2 - ' .: X:-- :: r:' - V

By Fordney'j side sits T. Hampjton
Moorej the versatile, brilliant, .scintil-la- nt

rhiladelohian. Hamp believes
t!iat moment lost which is not usedtor debate and such of jit completelylost tfhe does not use it himself.
Moore is most industrious, and is one
ot the really strong men of the com-itte- e

and the house. He would
make rattling floor leader in the
event the republicans win the next
bouse, yet there is persistent talk of
making htm the next mayor of Phila-
delphia. -'- .j..-- '

Green and Sloan, i "

Green of JOwa, our neighbor, across
the .'Missouri, is one of the studious
nien of the house, is alert and diligent." aly on Hie job and takes

t "delight in finding weakness in the op- -

poition armor. .
'

,

Our own Slban sits next to Green.
lit has been the extreme northwes-

tern member of the committee until
recently when Hawley of Oregon took
the place ofHill of Connecticut, de- -

For Tired Feet, Sore Feetr Tender, Aching, Swollen,

. rT Calloused, Feet and Painful Corns ;

Assortment of best Spring and Summer 1918

styles broad enough to please the most particular
purchaser. Sizes to fit all the tall man, the short
man, the stout man, the slim man.

The very best merchandise our money could buy
to sell at the regular prices. Values you cannot begin
to duplicate at the sale price.

v Every ' Suit guaranteed by Hart Schaffner, &

Marx and ourselves. Alterations free.

' 'jV UtK --f aching, swollen feet.

on the High Costof Hiving
The best No. 1 hand-picke- d Navy

Beans, per lb. 12Vsc
The best domestic Macaroni, Vermi-

celli or Spaghetti, pkg-
- 7 He

6 Large Boxes Parlor Matches. .. .25c
No. 2 cans Fancy Sweet Sugar Corn.

each 11c
No. 2 cans Early June Peas. . . . . .12 Vic

THE FRESHEST, LARGEST AND
FINEST LINE OF DRIED

FRUITS IN THE CITY -

Choice California Prunes, lb. 10c
Fancy Muir Peaches, lb. ...14c
Fsney Evaporated Apples, lb. 15c
Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb. 23c
Fancy Bartlett Pears, lb. 19c
Fancy Seeded Raisins, pkg 8 I --3c
20-o- a. jai Pure Mince Meat 20c
THE TEA AND COFFEE MARKET

OF OMAHA
For ice tea try our famous Dismond
H blend, nothing finer, per lb..... 40c
Choice Basket Fired or Sun Dried

Japan Tea, lb. 39c

vcascu. oioau naa made a most en- -
Tianie record. He has shown a wide

.knowledge of tariff legislation and
a grasp on public affairs that has

,ln the respectful attention not onlycf the committee but of the hmme
as well.'. Sloan is a constructive
power; protectiotTJs his slogan and
republicanism, his shibboleth. , " t

'

Nick Longwortlr of Ohio ia Roose-- t
tit's son-in-la- ' That fact while in- -:

restipg.- handicaps himk somewhat
t fcause in his own right he'is one
r f the really strong members of the
J use.

j
Nick is a good party man, an

t : Jent; protectionist and one , of the
:tors to be consulted in major legis-Jor- t.

, ile' would Wake a V.irst rate
,aker, and must , be : considered
auld the 06th congress be rcpubli-- 1

-

Hf anv T2itv fJait

'orge W. Fairchijd of New York
.e weannsest man-j- n tne commit-)- .

He has a variety of businesses

' Tust tafcih vour shna't nff tlin
put those weary, h-

8, iui nuns, , ounion-torture- d

feet of yours in a Tiz" bath.
Your toes will' wricririA rik- -

they 11 look tp at you and almost talk
and then they'll take another dive in
that "Th" bath. t ,

WhtJ VOIlt (erf li'tra Inmnl of
lead all tired outjust try "Tir." It's
gianu u s. glorious., lour feet will ,It Pays TRY HAYDEN'S FIRST--It Pays,


